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Campus, Lion
Register 460

Parties
Members

Campus and Lion parties registered a combined total of 460 members Sunday as the
first week of a month of increased political activity got under way.

Campus nominated and elected its freshman and sophomore clique afficers, while
Lion party held nominations for clique officers for the four classes. Lion's nominations
will remain open until the next clique meeting Sunday when its officers will be elected.

A total of 233 registered with Campus party, and 227 joined the Lion party. However,
not all who registered attend the meetings ,

The two party chairmen

Parts, Units
Purchased
By WDFM

The engineering staff of stu-dent radio station WDFM has ob-tained interchangeable parts and
units for the transmitters used in
the dormitories, according to
James Raleigh, chief engineer.

If anything goes wrong now in
any one of the four parts of atransmitter, that part may betaken out for repair and anothers:..4istituted, he said.

Chassises Contain Tubes
Each of the transmitters is di-

vided intofour chassises, or alum-inum boxes, which contain thetubes and other mechanisms.
The five transmitters are 10-.

cated in Waring Hall, McAllister
Hall, Women's Building, Ather-
ton Hall, Woman's Building, Ath-
erton Hall, and McElwain Hall.
The unit in Waring Hall servesthe West Dorm area. The one in
McElwain Hall serves that dorm-
itory and Simmons Hall.

The transmitters change the
station signals to AI .signals.
New Chassis Operating

A newly-obtained chassis is
operating in the place of one of
the parts of the Waring Hall unit.
The part which has been re-
moved is being repaired by the
staff engineers.

Raleigh explained that the sta-
tion has had little trouble this
week outside of routine tube fail-
ures and what can be expected of
a newly operating radio station.

A staff of dormitory reporters,
listen to the station in the dormi-
tories and report on any trouble
in the transmission.

!enate Confirms Ramsey
As Laurelton Trustee

Dr. Duane V. Ramsey, assistant
professor of sociology has been
named as one of five appointees
to the board of trustees at Laurel-
ton State Village whose jobs were
confirmed by the State Senate.

Governor Leader had made the
appointments to replace the old
board.

Others confirmed were Park L.
Hoffman, West Milton; Mrs. Ma-re S. Prunell, Mifflinburg; R.
Spangler Mattern, Beavertown;
and Dr. Robert C. Parell, Spring-
field.

FMA Board of Trustees
Applications for the Fraternity

Marketing Association Board of
Trustees must be turned in to
109 Old Main by Saturday.

Applications are available in
199 Old Main. The positions are
onen to juniprs who are members
of FMA merriber houses.
Collegian Staff to Meet

The Daily Collegian promotion
staff will meet at 6:30 tonight
in 103 Willard. The business staff
will meet at 7 in 218 Willard, and
the advertising staff at 7, in 9
Carnegie.

also announced the appointment of 33 persons to serve in the
campaign. Campus named 12 to
its ranks. Lion appointed 21
Campus Elections

John Nessenthaler, freshman in
arts and letters, and Thomas Hol-
lander, sophomore in arts and
letters, were elected freshman and
sophomre clique chairman for
Campus party Sunday night.

The two bead a total of 10
freshman and sophomore clique
officers who were nominated and
elected by approximately 185
students attending the party's
first clique meeting of the semes-
ter.

The remaining four elected to
freshman class clique positions
were Neil Gearhart, vice clique
chairman; Lee Ann Cordero, ex-
ecutive secretary; Arlene D'Ano-
frio, recording secretary, and Bar-
bara Marcus, treasurer.

Elected to sophomore class
clique . offices were David Tress-
ler, vice clique chairman; rotary
Ann Lockwood, executive secre-
tary; Katie yyse, recording sec-
retary; and Jean Poole, treas-
urer.

Those losing in elections for
offices were allowed to drop to
a lower position in further elec-
tions. for other offices.

Chess Club Elects
Kerr President •

Fredrick Kerr, sophomore inscience from Allison Park, was
recently elected ,president of the
Penn State Chess Club.

Other officers elected were
Robert Dejaiffe, sophomore inchemical engineering from Al-
toona, vice president and secre-
tary; and Edward Herr, sopho-
more in electrical engineering
from Danville, public relations
committee chairman.

Allen Davies, -clique chairman,
announced Sunday afternoon the
appointments of 12 students to
chairmanship a n4:l - managerial
positions in the party.

The positions, approved by the
steering committee, were David
Eber, parliamentarian; Philip Le-
vine and Alan Hayfield, publicity
co-chairmen; Ronald Urick and
Francis Lapresto, projects co-
chairmen; Kay Williams, mem-
bership chairman; William Hart-
man and Jack Abele, distribution
co-chairmen; Grace Demartino
and Margaret Fisher, platform co-
chairmen; Suzanne Capper,• worn- Ien's ward manager; and Robert
Maclntyre, men's ward manager.
Lion Nominations

Nominated as freshman clique
chairman in the Lion party were
Clark Polak and Samuel Parsons,
both first semester arts and let-
ters majors. Sophomore clique
chairman nominations went to
Michael Walker and Byron La-
Van, both third semester business

•administration majors.
About 170 persons attended the

meeting. • Several. posts open for
nomination were not filled, but
probably,will be next week.

The others nominated to fresh-
man clique offices were Herbert
Levin, men's vice chairman; Nan-
cy Hankins, women's vice chair-
man; Barbara Hill and Mary
Peters, secretary; and Charles
Stansbury, treasurer.

Nominations for the sophomore
clique offices went to Craig
Kauffman, men's vice chairman;
Mary Mertz, women's vice chair-
man; Jane Mort, secretary; and
Barry Mowery, treasurer.

In the junior class offices, Mal-
colm Pritzker was nominated
chairman; James Cramer, men's
vice chairman; Adella Moldovan,
women's vice chairman; Jerry
Wilson, •secretary; and Hugh
Cooper, treasurer. . _

The club will meet at 7 p.m

Albert Howe was nominated
senior class clique chariman; Ren-
na Cramer, secretary; and Lillian
Melko, treasurer.

Thomas Dye, Lion party chair-
(Continued on page eight) .
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Deadline Set
For Vogue's

Fashion Contest
Saturday is the deadline for

enrolling in Vogue's Prix de Paris
contest.

The contest is open to all col-
lege seniors interested in fash-ion, writing, decorating, adver-tising, merchandising, or pub-
lishing.

In order to enter the contest,
students must complete two
quizzes using Vogue as a text.
If these are answered satisfac-torily, they -will be eligible to
write a 1500 word 'thesis on a
topic from Vogue.

First prize winner in the con-
, test will receive $lOOO or two
weeks in Paris. Second prize will
be $5OO.

Each of 10 honorable mention
winners will receive 's2s. All ofthese winners will be con, ideredfor jobs on Vogue and other
Conde Nast publications.

The next 50 top-ranking con-
tenders will be recommended to
stores, advertising agencies, and
other magazines.

tomorrow in ,7 Sparks. Students
wishing to become members may
attend.
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Students to Visit
United Notions
On Annual Tour

'The annual tour to the United
Nations in New -irk City, spon-
sored by the University Christian
Association and the political sci-
ence department, will be held
from Oct. 22 to Oct. 25.

' Total expenses for 'the 3%-day
trip will be $32. This figure in-cludes round-trip transportation
by bus, a room at the Hotel Diplo-
mat, registration, tour fee, and an
estimated $4 a day for food.

Students will attend two UNsessions, hear briefings on techni-
cal assistance and •on the main-
tenance of international peace,
and hays lunch in the • delegates
dining room.

The trip also includes an illus-
trated talk about the UN, a guid-
ed tour, visits to the UN post of-
fice and shops, and visits -to the
Yugoslav or Pakistan and Soviet
or Indian Missions. Students will
have the evenings free.

Interested •students must regis-
ter before Saturday in .304 Old
Main.
Collegian Business Candidates

Collegian. business candidates
will meet at 7 tonight in 217 Wil-

-1 lard.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Wear Your Colors

order a "MUM"
r the Navy Game

, Florist

Dance with that Doily
till she has a hole in her
stockin' . It's time for

Junior Prom
November 4

Rec Hall
Semi-Formal

$5.44 per couple
Dancing 9 to 1

and it's
and

Claude Thornhill
his Orchestra

For Homecoming Weekend
The PENN STATE THESPIANS re/

present on stage tft

\r‘"Take Ten"
Penn State through the years

►n songs, dances, gags!

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
October 13, 14, and 15

Schwab Auditorium
Curtain Time: 8:00 p.m.

Thursday $1.00; Friday, Saturday $1.25

Tickets on Sale at Hetzel Union Building
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